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bridge, be was horrified to see the body ofa
man floating in the river Being too badly
scared to pick it up, he passed below and tied
to the bank, and then went to a cabin andinformed the occupants whathe had seen. A
party repaired to the river and recovered thebody, whichproved to be that of & wellknowncolored man named Cuyler Pasco. He lived in
th t locality, and had been missing for over a
week. Itis supposed that he started to his
timber in a small boat, which upset, and, be-
ing unable to swim, was drowned. Tim body
was at once buried.”

The Clinch county correspondent of the
\> ay cross Reporter writes that pape’: “An
old negro man aear Stockton. In this county,
has set out ser eral hundred orange trees. He
has gone among the pine trees and set out his
grove. His plan is toclear up a space twelvefeet square and plant a tree, then twelve feet
from there clear up another twelve feet square
and plant again This is done among the green
pines. He leaves them growing as a protec-
tion to the trees. Our colored friend is a
pioneer in this line, and wiii at no distant day
rap the reward of his industry and enterprise
We learn of a gentleman in an adjoining
county that contemplates setting out several
thousand trees. Thereare two gentlemen in
this county that propose to plant a grove of
trees on an island in the tuwannoocliee. near
DuPont. DoVc go to Florida or to the West,
but stay in Ciinch county. There are millions,
young men. in the orange, sand pear andscuppemenggrape in our county. There is
millions In it, and don’t forget it."

The Gainesville Herald says: “Just as we
were going topress last week we learned of the
sadden death of Joel Davis, one rf the old
citizens of the county, being in his eighty-first
year. His death was remarkable. He had
been in his usual health for some time and was
a vigorous man for his years. He came to
town on Saturday, during the snow storm, to
the district election, and experienced no incon-
venience from the exposure. On the day pre-
vious to his death he worked in hisshop and
retired to bed apparently ingood beilth. Dur-
ing the night he got up, and on returning to
bed told his wife that it was still rairdrg, and,
she supposed, dropped quietly to sleep. A
short time afterwardsshe noticed that he was
cold, and putting her haud uponhis face found
that he was dead. Naturally frightened, she
got up and commenced blowing a horn to
erouse her neighbors,and soon secured assist-
ance. but death had done its work. His death
was supposed to have been caused by dropsy,
as he had been ueder treatment for that
disease. He was buried at Prospect. On the
bight following his death his wife was stricken
with paralysis, caused perhaps by the shock of
the previous night.”

The Griffin A’errs says: “On the Beeks plate,
about a mile fromthe city, two colored indi-
viduals. John Muekleand Peter Rogers, came
to angry blows yesterday Rogers knocked
Muckle’s hat off. whereup n Muekle sailed
into him with an axe heive. Rogers' arm was
broken ia the melee. At John Tiiman's bar-
room, on Hill street, a popular resort for the
town darkey, an accident occurred yesterday,
which threatens to diminish our colored
population. Several negro-s were in theroom,
one of them handlinga double-barrelled shot-
gun. The latter was standing in front of the
(•ar. Behind the bar two negroes were sitting
near a stove. The negro with the gun, in try-
ing to hand it across the bar toanother darkey,
did it in such a careless way that the hammer
caught on the edge of the bar, and the gun was
discharged, th*contents striking the negroes
sitting at the stove. Both of them were terri-
bly injured, though not fatally. One of them
was shot Ia the shoulder and in the side of his
face, a shot en*eringone r.f his eyes. The eye-
sight is thoughtto be destroyed. The other
negro r erived a lflrge portion of the discharge
in his breast and shoulder, and is thought lo be
mere seriously wounded Than the oth*r.
There may be further developments in the
case.”

E b*-rton A>ies: “For the past two weeks
bus n**ss has lieen unusually dull. Very little
cotton Is selling, and apparently, less goods
The merchants tell us that the people have not
teen so punctual iu settling up their store ac-
counts this season as they were last, and that
many fanners are largely hehind. Ttii * may
be accounted for to a great extent from the
failure ofcrops last year in certain sections of

| the country. The farmers invested largely in
I autvnos last year, and in a great many instances
i it was entirely unprofitable, and consequently,
: a heavy loss was sustained. Another discour-
aging feature is that there was perhaps less

; grain raised in Elbert county last year than any
| other for the last ten. and many of the farmers

; will have to buy their emire supplies with
I which to make another crop. Every man

; ought toknow h s own business, but it seems
I tous that the only safe plan isfor every farmer
toraise his own supplies, and make all the cot-
tonhe can over and above this. We have no-
ticed that invariably w henthereare good grain
crops made in th** country tiinesare easier and
money more flush, stocli is In a better condi-
non, and the country seems to be in a more
prosperous condition generally. To pay credit
prices f r orn, meat and oilier supplies to
inuk- a crop of cotton at eight or ten cents per
pound is too risky a business to warrant suc-
e-***, an i we would prefer :o take our chances
speculating in cotton futures.”

Florida Affairs.
Oranges are cheap at St. Augustine. They

have been selling at ten cents a corn sack full,
and the tfeekly states that at present all one
has to do is to ask for them, and in some cases
owners are giving chromos to anyone who will
take the damaged fruitoff their hands.

The Palatka Herald has laid in a new supply

of type, and comes out in a spick-span new
dress. Congratulationsextended.

Says the Pa’atka Herald: “The leaves on
most of the orange trees ia this section,
touched by the chilly blasts that swept over
our Statea few weeks ago, are withered and
fallen to the ground. The leafless trees, shorn
of their da-fc green foliage, present an appear-
ancenot unlike that of a Northern forest. Ihe
fact of the orange trees shedding their leaves,
however, isa sure indication thatthe trees are
uninjured.”

There has been received at this office a
“specimen orange,” sent with thecompliments
of the season, from the place of Mr. L. 8. Jerui-
gan, at Banana, Florida, “a live reader of the
WEEKLY News.” It was a fine specimen, and
we hope the shadow of Mr. Jemigao, as well
as that of his oranges, may never grow less.

The Orlando Reporter reports that Judge
Hayden, living near Sanford, picked a straw-
berry fromone of his p auts ea New Tear's
day that measured four by four and a half
inches in circumference. It was of the cres-
cent seedling variety, which Judge H. pro-
nounces the earliest. He is giving considera-
ble attention to this fruit, and is having a very
encouraging degree of success. Others would
do well to follow his example.

The Ocala Banner thinks the coming year
bids fair to be a good one for cotton, and it
hopes the farmers of that section will put in a
good crop.

The Reporter thin'es that the greatest need
of Lake City isa bank.

The Quincy Herald says that so many ne-
groes are leaving that place that their flight

partakes of an exodus. It hopes their places
willbe speedily fldod with industrious, sober
minded white people.

A young black bear was killed one day last
week near the residence of M. B. Floyd, three
or four miles from Quincy. The Herald says
Mr. Floyd had noticed the mysterious disap-
pearance of some hogs and other stock, and
returning home oneevening, found a calf had
been killed. He took down his double barrel,
and started af er the intruder. A short hunt
revealed bruin, who had not yet left the prem-

ises. He was promptly shot, and was found

to weigh In the neighborhood of seventy or

eighty pounds.
The Montioello Constitution says: “We have

only time and space to announce that on Wed-
nesday. about noon, Mr. B. B. Whiddon, of
Taylor county, broughtAndrew Fell, the mur-

derer of J. H. Whitaker, totown, and turned
him over to Sheriff Bailey, win placed him in
jiiL The prisoner was captured In Madison
county, near New Harmony Church. His feet
are sore and swollen and he offered no resist-
ance. If he had resisted WUiddon would have
killed him.”

The Slarianaa Courier regrets to learn that
the oats planted about the first of December

werekilled by the recent cold spell.
The St. Augustine Brest -states that on

Wednesday last there was picked up on the
beacb a child’s doll, about ten inches in length,

made of alabaster, which may probably have
belonged to someone of the passengers of the

ill-fated \>ra Cruz. It was dressed in a black
velvet jaoket, trimmed with gold lace, cardi-
nal red skirt, aud white lace apron. Perhaps

the doll may be recognized by some or the
survivors of the wreck.

Quincy Herald : “A house occupied by

Alrx. Larkings, a negro ou the'plantation of
Mr W H. Scot’, was destroyed by fire recently,

and an infant child of Larkicgs
and p-rished by the fivmes. The clothing of

one of the children caught fire dunDgtheab-
seuce of the mother, and theflamas being com
rounicated to the bed, soon ignited the budd-
ing, which was totally destroyed. Two child-
ren were in the building, one of whom, the
oldest, escaped. ”

Mortice!ln Constitution: “William D. Blox-
ham is the first Governor of Florida born with-
in thebounds of the State; ha has devoted his
vouth and the best years of his manhood for
the material welfare and advancement of her
citizens; an 1 now in the merid an of lue, clotn-
el with the highest honors within the gift ot
the populace and installed in ihe Executive
Chsir, we feel satisfied that his highest ambi-
tion will be toadminister the important dutiee
confided to his cate, in such a manner w will
redound to the welfare of the peop e and inter-
es* of ourgrowing and prosperous State, we
tiust bis official career will be pleasant and
piosperous, and that at tbe end thereof the
p-ople wilt be able to arise en mwse and ex-
claim : ’Well done, good and faithful.

Pensacola Advance : “We note inourrounds
the following parties who have made a move
toward*rebuilding their Prorerty : Dr. H. C.
Cushman. HeuryVV lute, T. T. ,Wrigbt,W - A.
Blount, Riera Bros., P. Moloney, Tftiestra A
Cos., J. Geo. White, Hyer Bros., J. B. Guttman,
Geo. Bon ifay. Thesewe think, exclusive of Mr
Pitt, whose building is now well ndvanced. are

the only ones as yet who have made an effort

in the direction of repairing damages. Mhue

it is to be regretted that the majority of thosehouses tobe reconstructed will be but single
story brick, at the same time the fact of theirbeing of brick material alone will make them,
as a whole, a vast Improvement on some of the
structures lately swept away. It is encourag-
ing no doubt to our people to see this work
going on, and it surely speaks something of
curfuture prospects.

Jacksonville Union: “Captain Kendrick, whois justfrom Sumter county, has placed on our idesk some tender vegetables and buds, which
he brought with hi*n as an evidence that the '
cold did not seriously Injure anything In thatsection. There were Wot-somsand buds of bothtbe lime and citron uninjured. Bothof these are
more tender than the orange. Therewere alsogreen tomatoes of various sizes, and a few to- !
mato plants and guava twigs, all uninjured.
Captain Kendrick also handed ns a certificatefrom John C. Love, of Leesburg, stating thatthe lime and citron twigs handed to Capt. Ken- Idriek were plucked from his grove on the 11thof January, and had had no protection what-
ev r; and also one from Dr. P. Z. Fretwell, of
the same place.sayingthat the tomat oes,guava,
etc., handed to Cap:ain Kendrick had no pro-tection. We glean also from our State ex-
change* that no damage was done to thelimes, lemons or oranges in South FloridaThese facts will doubtless work to the ad van
tage of that part of our State."

Speaking of Count Das-i tbe Ocala Bannersays: ‘‘This distinguished gentleman visited
Ocala last Sunday in company with Captain
Chambers, President ot the Midland Railway j
and Canal Company,and Mr. N. S. Baiiey, the
New York and London agent of the same.
Count L’asst is an Italian ami distinguished ,himself under Garibaldi. He was President of j
the It lian Commission at the lata centennial
exposition at Philadelphia, and lias been in i
America since that time. His vis.t to !
Florida, we understand, is in behalf of Italian jimmigration. He has no personal pecuniary !interest in the matter, but if he advises his i
countrymen to immigrate hither it will be
solely because he thinks it will improve their
condition. He is highly pleased with what hehas seen of Florida, and in the reports he is
Preparing for circulation in Italy Florida will

e lavorably mentioned and will occupy a con
spicuous place. Count Dassi is over 70 years
ofage. and inpersonal appearance is a striking 1
and noble specimen of manhood. His manners
are exceedingly agreeable and prepossesing."

The Marianna Courier says : “The weather
has very much interfered with the operations
of the more thrifty farmers in preparing their
land3 foranother crop. Itis also learned that
a few weeksago it was the impression among
the planters that farm labor would be abun-
dant, but more recently, quite a number of
hands have gone to seek employment on the
railroad to be built between Jacksonville and
Waycross. Tbe inducement of one dollar and
a quarter per day is carrying many who would
otherwise stay on the farm contented. It isthought, howrver, a sufficient number can be
employed as plough hands to begin with, and
those leaving wiil become tired of the change
and return m time fer cotton chopping. Be
thisas it may, the movement of guano is in-
dicative of a large increase in the yield of the
next cotton crop, despite the present draw-
backs. The disposition among the farmers
generally is to fertilize freely and raise a
larger crop of cotton than ever before—no Jess
acreage, but a more thorough cultivation andfertilization of the soil. In short, to use a
common expression, they propose ’to make a
spoon or spoil a horn,’ ignoring to a great ex-
tent the ‘hog and homtny.’ ”

“Mr. John F. Dunn informs us,” says the
Ocala Banner, * of an important enterprisethat will soon be started on the south side of
Orange Lake. Hehas just completed a sale of
500 acres of pine lard to .Messrs Asahel Craw
and C. A. Stearns, of Ware. Mass., who intend
erecting a mi l for sawing orange boxes—both
sides and headings, the same ss those now
made atBangor, Me. This will supplya need
longfelt by the orange growere of that section,
and will pay from the start. They will also
saw spokes, Inti'S and felloes for vehicles of
every description. The machinery has already
arrived and worx will commence at one-.
OrangeLake Is just now enjoying the biggest
boom ever known in the history of the State.”

The St. John’s Weekly says: * Thegardens
and groves in and around the town are do'eful
to behold. The wholesale destruction of
oranges, and the terrible loss to owners, can
be fuliy resi zed only by an inspection of the
premises where the golden fruit, formerly in
its rich luxuriance, presenteda most beautiful
and tempting sight.can now be seen the seared
and almost lifeless trunks, clothed with only a
few wiitefl and crisp leaves, which fall at every
breath, while the ground beneath is literally
covered with the dropping fruit, frost bitten
and rapidly decaying. But out of evil there
mu*t always come some good, and itis saidthat the cold has also killed the various kinds
of insect to which the' citrus family is sub-
ject, and consequently vigorousness will re-
turn rapidly to such trees as survive, and very
probably sickly trees wiii be more readily
restored by proper treatment.”

►.♦><
The Snow Slides In Blab,

Salt Lake, January 18.—All have come
down from Alta except sixteen persons.
Last night a company was organized to go
toAlta and recover the dead bodies, and a
committee was appointed to take up sub-
scriptions for the relief of therefugees. The
storm has cleared away, but it will be im-
possible to repair the damages to the min-
ing works and the railroad sheds before
spring. A slide in American Fork buried
the Pittsburg mine boarding bouse with
two men In it, one of whom was dug out by
Chinamen.

Latest Mexican News.
Havana, January 18 —The steamer City

of Alexandria brings advices from the City
of Mexico to January 9th. It ts reported
that General Trlburclo Montrtl actually
ordered the execution of and shot Colonel
Japia, Administrator of the custom house
at Lopaz, Lower California, for engaging in
contraband trade.

The Legislature of Michoacan declared
ex-President Diaz an honorary citizen, and
State Legislature of Morelos conferred
a similar honor on the ex President, and in-
scribed fcls name in golden letters on the
walls of tbe legislative chamber.

T:e Cincinnati Southern Railway.

Cincinnati, January 18.—The official re-
port of the workings of the Cincinnati
Southern Railway for the past year, under
the management of the company which has
leased it, shows the earnings to be *1,485,-
3*28 and the operating expenses $586,900
The amount paid the city of Cincinnati
under the terms of the lease ts $777,238. The
stockholders have received as their share
$67,121.

A Victim of Internal Combustion.
—The story is current in Harlem, New
York, that an old man liviDg in that
part of the city was almost the victim of
internal combustion a few days ago. He
was suffering from rheumatism, and was
told that kerosene oil taken internally
would relieve him. He swallowed a
wineglassful, and soon feeling bet-
ter filled his pipe for a com-
fortable smoke. As he lighted it
he saw a blue flame playing between the
match and his lips, and felt a stinging
sensation within liis mouth and throat.
Hastily blowing on the match his breath
ignited, and a ribbon of the flame ex-
tended the distance of a yard from his
lips, while the burning within increased.
He immediately closed his mouth and
piaced his fingers on his nostrils, thus
extinguishing the flame. He believes
that but for his presence of mind he
would have met a horrible death. Some
of his neighbors believe so too; others
are skeptical about the occurrence.

A Party of Five Who Became In-
sane —Some four years ago a negro
man died at Lauderdale station, as was
supposed, of hydrophobia. The day of
his death he was a raving maniac. It was
thought best to confine him, but there
was trouble in getting any one to under
take the dangerous and difficult task. At
last Dr. Kennedy, Dr. Webb and B. T.
Rush volunteered to undertake it. The
man’s wife assisted them, and with great
difficulty they succeeded in fastening
handcuffs upon his wrists. He died that
evenimr. His wife soon went raving
mad and died. Within the last six
months the three white men engaged in
the struggle with the negro to handcuff
him have gone crazy; two of them have
been sent to the lunatic asylum and the
third on his way there.—Meridian (Miu.)
Mercury.

In the trial of Mrs. Brown, who has
twice been convicted of murdering her
husband, at Indianapolis, the prosecutor
dwelt with great severity on her love for
Wade, her accomplice in the crime. The
prisoner interrupted him by screamimr:
“You are killing me! Ob, don’t! don’t!’
and swooned away. Several other women
also fainted, and the court had difficulty
in restoring order. Mrs. Brown’s faint-
ing spell was followed by an hysterical
attack, during which she cried that the
lawyer was hunting her to death, and
she begged for mercy inthe most piteous
terms.

A colored railroad passenger in Ohio
refused for a long time to give up his
ticket to the conductor, protesting that
he had paid his fare “at that other place
down thar,’’ and the ticket was his
receipt for the money.

I have been using Tutt’s Pills for Dys-

pepsia and find them the best remedy I ever
tried. Up to that time everything I ate
disagreed with me. I can now digest any

kind of food; never have a headache; per-
form my duties as bookkeeper with satis-
faction, and have gained fifteen pounds of
solid flesh. The value of these pills cannot
be over-estimated. W. C. Schultzs,

Columbia, 8. C.
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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
ANOTHER PHASE OF THE FITZ-

SIMONS CASE.

Tlie ffilarsbal All Right with tbe
Administration Proceedings ot
Congress—The Contest Case of
Blsbee vs. Hall—Remark* by Hr.
Wood on a Three Per Ceut. Bond—
Tbe Bill to Place General Ord on
tbe Retired Ust.

Mr. Thompson restated, only with more
fervor, the argument which be made yester-
day before the Committee on the Inter
oceanic Canal.

GEN. ORD ON THE RETIRED LIST.
General Johnston was instructed by the

House Committee on Military Affairs to day
to ask the consent of the House to take
from the Speaker’s table the Senate bill to
place Gen. E O. C. Ord on the retired list,
with the rank and pay of Major General,
and put the same upon its passage.

AN OIL TANK EXPLOSION.
ANOTHER CONFLAGRATION AT

POINT BREEZE.

Burning Oil .Scattered In Every
Direction—The Flreiueu Unable to
Cope With tbe Devouring Element
—Destruction to Property by the
Concussion—Origin of tbe Fire
Unknown.VIRGINIA POLITICS.

Reply of Senator Johnston to Gen-
eral Mahons—A Temperate but
Complete Refutation of Readjoster
Arguments.

Washington, January 18.— Marshal Fitz-
slnaons Is in the city. He to-day had an
Interview with President Hayes and Attor- \
ney General Devens In regard to Newcomb’6
report. He was most favorably received by
both of these gentleman, and received from
the President,assurances of a most satis-
factory character. Colonel Fitzsimoas will
to-morrow commence his reply before the
Department of Justice to Newcomb’s
report and other statements that
have been made against him. He has all
the documents with him to sustain himself.
He has also been assured by Senators Hill and
Brown, and by Mr. Stephens, that after they

had examined Newcomb’s rep ort, instead of, ‘
as has been generally reported, renouncing

all support of him, they are asjstrongly In j
his favor as ever. Col. Fltzsimons has no
doubt but the whole matter will be settled In
his favor. In view ofthe facts that he will
present, there seems to be every reason for
his confidence.

The present hubbub, inspired by Andrew
Clark, will subside as similar hubbubs have
heretofore. It is a significant fact, as show-
ing which way the wind now blows, that
Fitzsimons was to day informed at the De-
partment of Justice that a warrant for
funds for his office will be signed to-morrow.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Ia the Benate, the Vice President sub-

mitted a communication from the Secretary
of the Interior, which transmitted the com-
pleted census returns of ISBO. On motion
of Mr. Pendleton it was referred to the Cen-
sus Committee. The Chair also submitted
a communication from the Secretary of the
Interior, in response to the Senate resolu-
tion upon the alleged fraud in the census
returns from the State of South Carolina.
This was accompanied bv a letter from the
Superintendent of the Census on the sub-
ject- On motion of Mr. Butler the same
were tabled and ordered to be printed.

Mr. McPherson, from the Oomraitte on
Nava! Affairs, reported favorablythe Senate
bill to establish and equalize the grades
and regulate appointments and promotions
in the marine corps.

Mr. Vest moved to refer to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs the bill on the calendar
to incorporate the Interoeeanlc Transporta-
tion Company and for other purposes.

The motion was agreed to and the bill so
! referred.

Mr. Hoar said he had proposed calling up
, this morning bis resolution instructing the
Judiciary Committee to report the Geneva
award bill, but be would defer doing so in
view of the absence of the Chairman(Mr.
Thurman)

On motion of Mr. Edmunds the bill to
provide for ascertaining and settling private
land claims in certain States and Territo-
ries, which was partly discussed at the ses-
sion last year, was taken up, Mr. Edmunds

i remarking that action was Important for
the public and private Interests in the new
territories through which the Southern

j Pacific Railroad is to pass. Mr. Teller criti-
cised the pending amendment.

The morning hour expired without action
on the bill, when tbe Ben Holliday claim
bill came up as the regular order. The bill
was amended, read a third time, and
passed finally—ayes 33, noes 19.

A conference committee was ordered
upon the consular and diploma’ic appropri-
ation bill, a:ul Mestrs. Eaton, Davis of West
Virginia, and Windom, were constituted

i Senate conferees.
After an Ineffectual effort by Mr. Coke to

get up the bill to provide for the allotment
of lands In severalty to the Indians on the
several reservations, the Senate, at 4:50
o’clock, adjourned.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
Iu the llou6e, Mr. Kelfer, of Ohio,

from the Committee on Elections, sub-
mitted tbe unanimous report of that com-
mittee declaring that H. Bisbee, Jr., Is
and N. A. Hull is not entitled to his
seat as Representative from the Second
Congressional district of Florida. The
report was laid on the table, and Mr. Keifer

! gave notice that he would call it up for
| action at an early day.

Mr. Sparks, of Illinois, Chairman of the
Committee on Military Affairs, reported

; back adversely the bill to place U. 8. Grant,
: late General of the army and ex President

of the United States, on the retired list of
the army. Mr. McCook, of New York, sub-
mitted a minority report, which, together
with the bill, was referred to the committee
of the whole on the private calendar.

Mr. Atkins, Chairman of the Committee
on Appropriations, reported the naval ap-

-1 propriatlon bill, which was ordered printed
! and recommitted. Mr. Atkins gave notice
that he would call up the bill, which appro-
prla%s $14,461,000, for action to-morrow
morning,

j On motion of Mr. Singleton, of Mississip-
pi, the Senate amendments to the consular
and diplomatic appropriation bill were con-

* curred in with one exception.
The House then, at 1:30 p. m., went into

committee ot the whole (Mr. Covert, of
New York, in the chair,) upon the pending
bill, debate on the pending section and the
amendment thereto being limited to one

’ hour, ten minutes’ debate to be allowed
thereafter upon every substantive amend-
ment offered. The pending amendment
was that offered on Saturday last by Mr.
Carlisle, of Kentucky, as a substitute for the
fifth section of the bill.

Mr. F. Wood, of New York, said be de-
sired to remove an erroneous Impression
which prevailed with reference to the possi-
bility of negotiating a 3 per cent, bond at

j par. If he had had any doubt on this sub-
ject, he now held in his hand an authority
which would have removed that doubt.
The Financial and Commercial Chronicle
had for many years been published In
New Yoik, was referred to constantly to set-
tle disputed financialquestions. In its issue
ofSaturday last there had been published
an article which he would ask the Cleik to
read. The article states there Is a very good
prospect for the successful negotia-
tion of a 3 per cent, bond, but
criticises the sectiou of the pending
bill which requires national banks to take
such a bond as security for their circula-
tion. It further states that Wall street Is
disposed to look favorably on the bill and
discount its passage. Mr. Wood also re-
ferred to the London AvonomiM as authority
for the statement that three per cent, bonds
could be floated, and gave it as his opinion
that the bonds would command within
three months a small premium.

After discussion, Mr. Carlisle’s amend-
ment In the nature of a substitute for the
fifth section of the bill was agreed to—l2B
to 101.

Mr. Whittborne, of Tennessee, moved to
strike out of the amendment just adopted
the proviro that no bond upon which inter-
est has ceased shall be accepted or shall be
continued on deposit as security for circula-
tion, etc. Rejected.

Mr.Hawley,ofConnecticut.movcd to strike
out tbe proviso re-enacting sections 5159
and 5160 of the Revised Statutes. Rejected.

Beveral other amendments were offered
and rejected and ruled out on points of
order, after which the reading of the bill
was completed.

Mr. Bland offered a substitute for the
whole, authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury toreserve for redemption purposes :
coin Inthe Treasury equal to 25 per cent, of
all legal tender notes outstanding, and a j
sufficient sum of coin to redeem silver cer- j
tificatesaadto apply the residue in redemp-
tion of the public debt.

The Republicans at first showed a dis-
position to refrain from voting, but finally
other counsels prevailed and thev voted
against the substitute, which was rejected
—43 to 106.

After further debate the comtni tee rose
and reported the bill to the House, when i
Mr. F. Wood demanded the previous ques-
tion, which was seconded, and the main 1
question ordered on the bill and amend-
ments.

Feuding farther action the House at 5:20 j
adjourned. The previous question having i
been seconded, the bill will come up to-
morrow as unfinishedbubiness.
THE PANAMA CANAL AND THE MONROE DOC- j

TRINE.
The House Committeeon Foreign Affairs,

having before it the consideration of Mr.
Crapo’s resolution reaffirming the Monroe 1
doctrine, gave a hearing this morning to
Mr. H. Webb, of New York, and Mr.
Thompson, late Secretary of the Navy.

Mr. Webb was very decided in his opin-
ions that the political and commercial in-
terests of tbe country would be adversely
affected by the construction of the Panama
canal, and that, therefore, the Monroe doc- j
trine should be reasserted to prevent ]
that work. He also expressed the opinion

i that the Nicaragua route was the natural
route for the canal, and that the canal
could be constructed within four years and
at a coet of $50,000,000.

Washington, January 18.—Senator John-
son, of Virginia, has prepared an address,
which was made public to-day, In reply to
the recently published interview with Gen-
eral Mahone and the late address of tbe
State Committee ofReadjusters. lie opens
by saying that while the address and Inter-
view do not seem to have produced the
effect hoped for, he nevertheless invites a
reply and proceeds to put in an answer in
behalf of “My State and people,” brief
and temperate. After giving a sketch of
events dating back to the time of the
formation of what is known as the Alexan-
dria Constitution and up to the adoption
by the people of Virginia, 1869, of
the constitution now in fores, the Ss na-
tor proceeds to consider at great length the
difficult financial problem, or the settle-
ment of the State debt, which grew out of
the division of the State of Virginia, and
the burdens resnlting from the war. He
discusses the merits of tbe McCulloch re-
funding bill, and elaborately takes issue
alike with the statutes and conclusions of
the Readjuster party, set forth in the ad-
dress and interview referred to.

After showing what he claims to bean
error of over half a million of dollars of
revenue of the State, he Eays: “The state-
ments of the Interview are faulty and wrong
in regard to the expenses of the government,
and theamount necessary to pay the in-
terest on the McCulloch bill, as they are In
relation to the revenue.” He proceeds to
combat the correctness of these statements
in detail and continues:

“If the claims and assertions of the Re-
adjusters should appear, as I insist they do,
unsound and incorrect as to tbe matters of
debt and revenues and expenditures of the
State, are they more reliable in other
respects? Thev claim to be the sole and
exclusive guardians of the common school
system, and that the Bourbons or Funders,
if not its enemies,are at least not its friends,
and have let it languish and be neglected.
Their peculiar and excessive zeal is of a
very recent birth. They had nothing to do
with establishing the system or putting it
into operation.”

He further attacks this claim by asserting
that the Legislature of 1869, when It met,
addressed itself at onco to putting the
present school system into'operation, and
sajs : “As far as I can recall now, not one
man who is now prominent as a readjuster
was a member of either convention
or the first Legislature. That is not all.
The State of Virginia, having
received from Congress land icrip
for the establishment of colleges had to
decide how to use the fund. There was
not one disputing voice as to the distribu-
tion of one-third the amount. The colored
people had a college at Hampton, to which
the whites were not admitted, aud one-third
of the money wag given to that college by
universal consent. As to the boast made
so loudly that the Readjusters
were put Into office a year ago, aud the
affairs of the Statehave been bettt r adminis-
tered than formerly, It must be borne in
mind that under the McCulloch bill the
amount of $8,049,440 70 was funded in new
bonds at 3 per cent., which before that time
bore 6 per cent , thus reducing the interett
to one-half, and effecting an annual saving
to the State of more than $240,000, of
whicb two thirds wou’d be in tax receivab’e
coupons. Of the sum funded $105,134 90
were purchased for the sinking fund and
have since been cancelled, so that whereas
before the passageof the McCulloch bill the
State had to pay six per cent, on $8,049,-
449 70, It now pays three per cent, on
$7,944,314 60, and It Is the saving thus ef-
fected and the saving by the retrenchment
acts of the so called Bourbon Legislature of
1877-’7B that has made money more
abundant In the Treasury, andjnot any skill-
ful or wise management of the officers.” •

The Senator refers to the apprehensions
of General Mahone, that after the end of
the first ten years, when McCulloch would
commence drawing 4 per cent, interest and
the people could not pay, and says they
seem wholly groundless. He says the in-
crease of Interest would be only 1 per cent.,
whereas the population would probable
grow 20 per cent., and the property and
general wealth a great deal more, and the
sinking fund would each year diminish the
principal of the debt.

The concluding portion of the address Is
devoted to an array of statistics intended to
show the growth and extension of agricul-
ture and manufactures and the flourishing
condition of the people in different sections
of the State.

THE FLORIDA CAPITAL.

Senator Jones iu Tallahassee— Ills
Election in Joint Session—Judge
Bradley Sustained—Confirmation*
—Bills Introduced in Roth Houses.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 18.—Senator
Jones arrived here to-day and received a
warm reception from his many friends. He
will speak to-morrow afternoon.

At the election In joint session this morn-
ing Senator Jones received twenty-five votes
in the Senate and fifty-two in the Assembly.
General Ledwith, of Jacksonville, got the
Republican support, receiving seventeen
votes In the House and four iu the Senate.

The United States Supreme Court has
unanimously sustained Judge Bradley’s de-
cree for the sale of the Central, and Jack-
sonville, Pensacola and Mobile Railroads.
This decision is in favor of the Dutch bond-
holders.

The following confirmations were made:
H. J. Baker to be Judge of Nassau county;
T. W. Shine to be Sheriff of Orange county;
R. L. Summerlin to be Judge of Orange
county; J. W. Turner to be Sheriff of
Alachua county; J. B. Mickler to be Sheriff
of Hernando county.

The following were introduced In the
Senate:

By Mr. Niblack—A bill to empower the
Governor to borrow money for State pur-
poses.

By Mr. Thompson—An act for the protec-
tion of children.

In the House, Mr. Perry Introduced a hill
to prevent selling, hiring, giving, or lending
guns, pistols, or dangerous weapons to mi-
nors under 18 years of age.

By Mr. McCrary—Au act concerning re-
gistration.

By Mr. Brown—A bill prohibiting the sale
of liquor to minors.

TIIE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

An Advance In Railroad and Tele-
graph Shares.

New York, January 18.—The stock mar-
ket opened strong and % to % per cent,
higher for the general list, and 3 per cent,
higher for American Union. Subse-
quentlya reaction set in, Canada South-
ern and Denver and Rio Grande, North-
western and Iron Mountain leading the
downward movement. Toward noon specu-
lation became strong and an advance of
to 3 per cent, was recorded, on which Den-
ver and Rio Grande, Chicago, St. Louis and
Northwestern, Canada Southern, Western
Union Telegraph and Pacific Mall were
most consDicaous.

During the afternoon prices reacted to
2 per cent., but In the late dealings the
market became buoyant and the highest
prices of the day were touched, coal shares
being tbe most prominent in tbe lmorove-
ment, which ranged from }4 to 5% per
cent, from the lowest point, the latter in
Western Union, Delaware and Western,and
rose 5%, and New Jersey Central %% per
cent. Illinois Central advanced *% per
cent. In the morning, but closed at a reac-
tion of 2}4 Per cent. The transactions ag-
gregated 521,000 shares.

Remember that true happiness is foreyer
lost when your health is once broken down.
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup prevents throat and
lung disease, and cures colds and coughs.
It costs only 25 cents a bottle. janl9-U

Philadelphia, January 18.—About half-
past 2 o’clock this morning oneof the tanks
at the Atlantic Oil Refinery at Point Breeze
exploded with terrific force, and theburning
oil was scattered in every direction. The
concussion broke windows a mile
distant, and tbe flames spread
rapidly, not only to the adjoining
tanks, but to the wharf and shipping. The
four tanks soon took fire, and a uumber of
vessels which are aground in the Schuylkill
were quickly ablaze. A dispatch received
from the immediate vicinity at 9:15 a. m.
says the entire place is on fire.
Philadelphia, January 18,11 a.m.—There-

port that the shipping is on fire seems tohave
been premature, for It is now stated that all
the vessels were Intact at 9a. m. There are
two loaded vessels in the stream, however,
opposite the works, which are burning, viz:
The Competitor, with filled cases, and the
Maryland, with filled barrels. One of the city
ice boats has gone to their assistance. The
wharves are all in flames, and the employes
have been compelled to leave the offices.
The fire originated in an agitator. The ex-
plosion was heard and felt at the extreme
northern points in this city, aud as far down
the river as Chester. The last great fire at
the works occurred In June. 1878.

Philadelphia, January 18, 11:15 a. sl-
ab the shedding along the wharves are now
on tire, and the destruction of the whole
works greatly depends ou the force and
direction of tne wind.

Philadelphia, January 18,12 m.— Thefire
is now under control, as the vessels were
removed from danger. The flames were
confined chiefly to the warehouse and
wharves. There were stored in the warehouse
11,000 cases of oil. The Standard Oil Com-
pany insures its own property from its re-
serve fund.

The scene of to-day’6 fire is the same as
that on which the disastrous fire of 1879
occurred, when all the buildings, with a
great quantity of oil and five ships in the
river, were destroyed, entailing a loss of
nearly half a million of dollars. Tbe
establishment Is owned l>y the Standard Oil
Company, and is managed and operated
by the Atlantic Refining Company. Before
this morning several acres of ground were
covered with substantial structures, mostly
of brick, those of tbe old buildings which
were left by the previous fire having been
torn down to make way for others of a
more commodious character.

On the grounds there are upward of one
hundred tanks with a capacity of 1,500,000
barrels, although there were not more than
400,000barrels on tbe premises this morn-
ing, the greater part of which was stored in
the tanks far back from where tbe fire
originated. Just before the explosion men
were at work pouring oil into it from a still
near by.

The origin of the fire is unknown, but it
is thought that in filling the tank of the
still the oil in some manner became heated,
and, coming In contact with gas in the
tank, caused an explosion. It exploded
with a terrific report, throwing the burning
oil in all directions, and Igniting everything
inflammablewith which it came in contact.
The concussion smashed all the glass
in the vicinity, and was heard several
miles away, and down the river as far
as Chester. The entire glass roof of
one of the bleacherics was shattered, office
windows were smashed in, and a large brick
house, just bslow the works, were much
shaken and all the window sashes were
broken. Four people were iu the house at
the time, every one of whom was thrown
from bed, and one, Miss Lizzie Brooks, hap
her hip fractured by a fall.

Despite the efforts of the firemen a great
volume of oil flowed rapidly over the
ground. About 5 o’clock the|flre reached an-
other of the large tanks and again there
was a fierce explosion, which practically
undid all the previous effective
efforts of the firemen. The burning
liquid then poured through the
pipes and trenches beneath the surface
of the ground eonnectisg the tanks with
the great warehouse on the river front, and
the flames burst out with full force from
the south end of the building. The ware-
house was quite new, having been built
since the last conflagration, aud wa3 six
hundred feet long, fronting directly on the
river, and was about fifty feet deep. The
burning oil next commuuicated to the store-
house belonging to the Atlantic Petroleum
Storage Company, aud It was completely
destroyed.

A SORTIE BY THE TURCOMANS.
General Skobeloff’s Account of tbe
Late Engagement—Tbe Russians
Victorious After Ifeavv Loss—Rus-
sian Trenches Full of' Dead Tur-
comans.

St. Petersburg, January 18.—General
Skobeloff telegraphs on the 11th instant an-
nouncing that on the 4th, at 6 o’clock in
the evening, 30,000 Tekke Turcomans made
a sudden sortie from Geo k-Tepe and as-
saulted the Russian trenches, which were
manned by nineteen companies of infantry
and one hundred Cossacks acting as in-
fantry, with three siege guns and twenty-
one lighter guns. In spite of the he-
roic defense by these troops the Turco-
mans carried the Russian outworks
and also part of the second
parallel, capturing four mounted guns and
three siege guns. The Russians then open-
ed an artillery fire, and the reserve simulta-
neously attacked the enemy, who were dis-
lodgedfrom all the points they had cap-
tured. All Jthe artillery was retaken with
the exception of one mounted gun, which
had been carried off during ft£e early part
of the engagement. The Kdwfeian loss was
heavy. One company of the Apshe-
rom Regiment alone had thirty-
two men killed, Including the
Major and Captain, and ten
wounded and one officer taken prisoner.
The Turcoman loss was much greater.
Their dead filled the Russian trenches.
Simultaneouslywith this attack a consider-
able body of Turcoman cavalry made a
sortie on the Russian cavalry, which was
successfully repulsed. After the Turcomans
had been repulsed, orders were given for
laying a third parallel. As soon as the
Turcomans saw the work commenced they
renewed the attack with their entire
strength upon the whole Russian front, but
were compelled to retire into the fortress
by the artillery, at close range, from the
Ru-slau second parallel. The laying of the
third parallel was completed on the 10th
inst., and on the same day tbe
fortress and strongly fortified out-
works were bombarded. At three
o’clock In the afternoon the Russian column
made an assault, and after a severe struggle
captured the outworks. The bombardment
by siege artillery was still proceeding on the
11th instant. The total of the Russian losses
in the actions of the 9th and 10th was 9 offi-
cers and 82 men killed, and 8 officers and 102
men and 8 members of the medical staff
wounded. The behavior of the troops was
admirable.

THE NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.
Inaugurationof Governor George C.
Ludlow In Trenton A Large
Crowd of Spectators.

Trenton, N. J., January 18.—The inau-
guration of George O. Ludlow, Governor-
elect of the State of New Jersey, took place
at 12 m. to-day in the Senate chamber, in
tbe presence of the Senators and members
of the Assembly, Btate officials and a large
number of invited guests. Governor Mc-
Clellan and the Governor-electwere etcorted
by a committee of both houses from the
residence of the latter to the Btate House.
AII the avenues tn the vicinity of tbe
State House were densely crowded
with citizens. At 12 o’clock both houses
were called to order by the President of the
Senate, and prayer was offered by the Rev.
John Hall, D.D. Chief Justice Beasley
then administered the oath of office and ex-
Governor McClellan delivered to Governor
Ludlow the great seal of the State. The
Governor was introduced by President of
the Senate Hobart, and the reading of tbe
inaugural, which occupied about forty
minutes, followed.

—

Captain and Sailors Drowned.
Loa Angeles, Cal., January 18.—Cap-

tain Sanford, of tbe British bark Cassandra
Adams, lying off Wilmington harbor, start-
ed for his Teasel on Sunday with 12 sailors
he had shipped, and two other men. The
boat capsized and the Captain and four
sailors and one other person were drowned.

THE NEXT SENATE.
Elections by State Legislatures Yes-

terday—^Tii os. C. Platt Voted for
in New York—General Jos. R.
Hawley Elected in Connecticut,
Eugene Hale In iflalne, H. P.
Baldwin and O. D. Conger In
Hicblgan, Harrison In Indiana,
and Hon. Tbos. F. Bayard in Dela-
ware-Tke Balloting In Other
States.

Albany, N. Y., January 18.—At 11:40
o’clock the Senate took a recess until noon,
when the President announced that the
Senate would now nominate a United States
Senator, whereupon, in open session, each
Senatorarose as his name was called by the
ClerkAnd named his candidate for United
States Senator. All tbe Republican Sena-
tors voted for Tbos. C. Platt (25) and all
the Democrats for Francis Kernan (6), Mr.
Mills, of Little Falls, being absent.

When Senator 3Voodin’s name was called
he asked to be excused from voting, and
said: “My attention has been called to a
paragraph in the public prints purporting
to give an address made by the distinguished
Senator who presided over the Democraticcaucus iu this city last evening.” He then
read an extract from the remarks of Senator
Fowler, upon which he commented with
some asperity, and then warmly eulogized
Mr. Platt. Ha said the public are to be
congratulated, not so much on the fact that
he has never apologized for being a stal-
wart, as upon the fact that his life has been
one of exceptional purity, and his public
career absolutely without spot or blemish.
After this eulogy, Senator Woodin with-
drew his excuse and voted for Mr. Platt.

Hartford, Conn., January 18.—General
Joseph K. Hawley was to-lay elected United
States Senator by both houses of the Legis-
lature for six years from March 4th next.
The vote in the Senate was as follows: Gen.
Hawley 16, Wm. M. Eaton 4, absent 1
Democrat. The vote in the House was:
Hawley 161, Eaton 68, absent 11 Democrats,
7 Republicans and 1 Greenbacker. One
Democrat and one Independent voted for
General Hawley. The election of General
Hawley will be formally proclaimed in joint
convention at 12 o’clock to-morrow.

Augusta, Me., January 18—The Senate
voted to day for United StatesSenator. Hon.
Eugene Hale, of Ellsworth, receiving 22
votes; Jas. L. Smith, of Oldtown, 8, and
Harris M. Plaisted of Bangor, 1 vote. The
latter vote was cast by James L Smith, a
member of the board. At noon the House
voted for United States Senator, in the same
manner as the Senate, with tbe following
result: Eugene Hale 83, Jas. L. Smith 64.
Three members were absent. Both branches
meet to morrow iu joint convention to de-
clare the election of United States Senator.

Harrisburg, Pa., January 18—A ballot
was taken this afternoon for United States
Senator tn the Senate. It-stood as follows:
Oliver 20, Grow 14. Wallace 16. Ia the
House Oliver 75, Grow 44, Wallace 77.
Rudirnan, of Philadelphia, voted for Brew-
ster, Law for McVeigh, and Welch for H.
Cary Baird. Both houses adjourned till to-
morrow.

Detroit, Mich., January 18.—The Michi-
gan Legislature elected a Uulted States
Senator this forenoon for the unexpired
term of Senator Chandler, ending March
4tb. Senator Baldwin, the preseut incum-
bent by Gubernatorial appointment, was
choseD, the vote standing as fol-
lows : Senate—U. P. Baldwin 29,
A. M. Barnes 1. ffbuse—H. P. Bald-
win 83, George P. Sauford 13. For the
full term beginning March 4th, the vote
stood: Senate—O. D. Conger 28, George V.
M. Lathrop 2. House—Conger 83, La-
throp 13. The two house* meet In joint
convention to-morrow to announce and
ratify the above result.

Boston, January 18—In the House this
evening, od the vote for United States
Senator, H. L. Dawes received IG3 votes, B.
F. Butler 41, John D. Long 23, H. L. Pierce
1, Horace Gray 1, Cbas. T. Russell 1. Whole
number of votes 230. Necessary for a
choice 116. In the Senate, Mr. Dawes re-
ceived 34 and Butler 3. Both houses vote
in jointconvention to morrow.

Indianatolis, January 18.—Both branches
of the Legislature voted for United States
Senator this evening with the following re-
sult: House—Harrison, Republican, 57;
Gray, Democrat, 39; DeLa Ma’yr, National,
1. There were three absentees. Senate—
Harrison 22, Gray 23, De La Matyr 2. Two
Democrats and oneRepublican were absent
from the Senate. The two houses will meet
In jointsession to-morrow at 12 o’clock and
complete the election.

Dover, Delaware, January 17 —Thos. F.
Bayard was re-elected United States Sena-
tor from this State this morning, all the
Democratic members of the Legislature
voting for him. Seven Republican Repre-
sentatives and oneRepublican Senator voted
for Anthony Higgins, of Wilmington, a
leading party man and ex-United States
District Attorney.

Wheeling, W. Va., January 18.—The
Democratic members of the Legislaturer in
caucus, took one vote for United States
Senator last night with the following re-
sult : John M. Camden 30, Frank Here-
ford 14, H. M. Matthews 8, John Brannon 7,
W. K. Pendleton 2. There being no choice
the caucus ad journed till to night.

Nashville, January 18.—Every member
was in his seat at noon to-dsy, when one
ballot for United States Senator was cast.
In the respective houses the ballot stood:
Senate—Maynard 8, Savage 6, Bailey 5,
Muse 2, James 1, Taylor 1, Bates 2. House
—Maynard 33, Bailey 17, Bavage 17, Muse
4, Bright 2, Wilson 1, Edwards 1. Nec-
essaryfor a choice 51.

DEBATE ON THE IRISH QUESTION
A Scceder from His Party—The

movement Against Coercion—The
Obstructionists Warned Conspi-
racies-Distress in County Clare.

London, January 18.—Thefourteen mem-
bers who voted in the minority on Taylor’s
motion In the House of Commons last
night for an adjournment of the debate on
the Irish question wera all Home Rulers.

A special meeting of the Home Rale
Parliamentary Committee will be held to-
day, for the purpose of considering Mr.

i Shaw’s secession from the party.
The first meeting ia connection with the

movement In England against coercion, for
the organization of which a committee of
Home Rulers has been formed, will probably
be held In Birmingham on Saturday next,
when Mr. Parnell will attend.

In last night’s debate in the House of
Commons, the Marquis of Harrington
warned the obstructionists that the Minis-
try would be unable to calm the feelings of
inflation which have arisen in the House
and in the country.

In the House of Commons last night
Right Hon. Hugh C. Childers, Secretary of
War, replying to a question in regard to the
recent explosion at Salford, said the gov-
ernment were well awate of the circum-
stances ia which they were placed and were
taking all due precaution.

The London correspondent of the Edin-
burgh Scotsman says the government are
fully aware of the existing danger and con-
spiracies among Irishmen in several large
towns of England.

i The distress in county Clare, Ireland, Is
worse now than it was last year. The Lord
Lieutenant has ordered a presentment to
the Court of Sessions for the organization
of relief works.

An Absconding Banker’s Safe
Opened.

Fredericksburg, January 18.—The safe
of Minor’s bauk was opened yesterday by a
locksmith. It contained two thousand dol-
lars of bonds, eight ounces of gold dust
belonging to a gold miner and a lot of nego-
tiable notes. The County Treasurer’s box
was opened, but its contents were not dis-
turbed. The estimated loss to depositors
aud others will exceed seventy thousand
dollars, nearly all of which will fall on per
sons not In business. No intelligence of
Minor’s whereabouts have been received.

Judge Lynch at Work.
San Francisco, January 18.—A dispatch

from Bodie’s says Joseph Daroche, who
shot and killed Thomas H. Trelvar, a few
days ago,on account of a difficulty concern-
ing Trelvars wife, was captured six miles
from this town on Sunday morn-
ing. A preliminary examination
was had during the day, which established
his guilt. About one o’clock yesterday
morning he was taken from JriJ, conveyed
to the scene of his crime, and there hanged.
Five hundred men witnessed the execution.
The result gives satisfaction, except among
the gamblers and saloon keepers.

Horrible BHtchery of a Family In
Ohio.

Plain City, Ohio, January 18.—Robert
Gamer, a negro who bad experienced dif-
ficulty In renting a farm from Mrs. Scott,
living near here, is under arrest charged
with her murder and that of her daughter
and an adopted eon, named Charlie Goode,
all of whom were found butchered at their
farm house this morning.

Consumptives gain in flesh, strength and
spirits under a daily use of Malt Bitters.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
LETTER FRO* JACKSONVILLE.
The Stale Fair—Pine Exhibition

xpected Good Rarea During
the Day and Theatrical. at
Night—The Country Should and
Can Help the Exhibition—Sendfor
DavU, the Shootlat—Rushof Guest*
—Scene* at the Post Office—Axe
Grinder*—Weather for 1880-Varl-
oueScrap*.

•Jacksonville, January 17.—The managers
and officers of the State Fair are working tike
beavers to make the exhibition a success.
Many letters have been received, relating to
the display of machinery, etc., from abroad.
Later accounts from the up-river counties,
that the damage done by the frost was much
less than was expected, furnish good ground
for the nope that there will be a creditable
assortment of early vegetables. Several

, crates of tomatoes from that section have
lately been forwarded to Northern markets.

Most of the horses that were at the fair in
i Tallahassee wiil be shipped to Ja ksonville,
I and among the number are some "peart
movers.” Another ‘card" would ce the ap-
pearance of Mr. C. P. Davis, of lamonia, Leon
county. Some of our citizens who were at the

; capitol last weak talk of his practice withthe
ride as being startling. A man who can hit

j half dollars, nickels and flve-cent pieces tossed
into the air, with a single ball, can’t be beat

i easily. Many of us would rather witness such
shoot ng than look at a horse race. Bring
them down. Messrs. Managers, for all of us are
anxious to see what Davis can do, as compared
with Carverand other great riflemen. Strangers
and citizens alike would be glad to see the fine
inarkmanship of one of our Florida boys. He
will draw bigcrowds and add to your receipts.Everybody who can should come to Jack-
sonville next week, and everybody should do
his or her best to contribute something to
render the fair interesting. In addition to the
attractions at the grounds, there will be
amusements at night. There will be one or
more theatrical companies on liand, and some
of our amateurs wiil take advantage of the
occasion to display their proficiency. There

j will be no dearth of amusements of various
descriptions.

To-morrownight the Catholic Fair will open
at Metropolitan Hall. The ladies connectedwith this church always achieve a success, for

! they not only work with a will, but they accu-
; mulate a large quantity of useful and orna
mental articles. The good "Sisters" are fa-
mousfor their fineembroideries, delicate laces,
and choice needle-work.

Neatly all of the different denominations in
the city, make it convenient to hold a fair dur-
ing the winter, whenthe place is full of stran-
gers. Our guests attend in numbers, and eon

i tribute liberally to these good purposes,
j The opening hop of the Yacht Club came off
last b l iday night. 1his isalways au event for
the belles and beaux of the city, and the occa-
sion is one always enjoyed to the utmost. Theyi should be more frequent.

The annual rush of visitors has commenced,
and thevarious hostel rles will soon be crowded
to suffocation. For the next two months the

; tide willrun strongly in this Direction, and all
engaged in the business of transporting and
earing for strangers will be fully occupied.

• The hotels, like the busses, are very elastic,
however, and can always manage somehow to
provide foran additional ar ival.

There is a perceptibly increased demand forfertilizers, and the trade in these articles is
growing rapidly. No soil responds more
readily than that of Florida to the employ-

: meat of stimulants, and the outlay
: ously met by the enlarged receipts.

Our poverty in some articles, very abundant
j elsewhere, is shown in the arrival of two
vessels, with cargoes of rock, to be used for

i sinkieg the mattresses for the jettieson the
bar improvement. Every effort was made to

I obtain suitable materials for this purpose here,
i but none could be obtained.

; Over five thousand letters and six hundred
pounds of printed matter were received and
distributed at this office last Sunday. This little
fact will give our country friends 6onte idea
of the business done here at thisseason Soon
after the arrival of the mail, the line ofanxious
expectants begins to form, and lengthens until

I it stretches out of the building way out on the
sidewalk. Many colored folks take their
places in the line daily with undiminished
regularity, although they never did, and never
will, receive a letter. It gives them momenta-ry consequence, however, for strangers to
fancy that they do have correspondents. Post-
master Jay, althougha Republican, has made
an excellent officer, and should be retained by
the incoming administration

Quite a number of our citizens availed them-
j selves of the cheap rates to the Tallahassee

i fair, only five dollars for the round trip, and
; went up to the capital. Of course these gen-

-1 tlemen oniy wanted to visit the fair, ana of
course none had dull axes to be sharpened,

i Some came back withsmiling faces, some with
elongated visages, and some wore a doubtful
expression Of course, also, it was only polite
to see Governor Bloxham and extend con-
gratulations. That was simply polite and
proper. Some will necessarily have to remain
hungry, for there are not slices enough to fill
all the empty stomachs.

The United Btates Court is again under way.
It is rumored that forty indictments, princi-
pally for violations of the election laws, have
been already found by the grand jury. That
finger of Bisbee Isvisible, for the more indict-
ments the more bis chances in a contest for a
seat in Congress are strengthened. It is tobe
hoped that the Senate will again fling J. B.
Stickney higher than a kite as United States
Attorney. He is too much of a partisan for
the position, and quite objectionable on other
accounts. He has one merit—he clings to the

i hope of a confirmation as closely as tar to a-
j sheep’s tail.

In consequence of the late bad weather and
the numerous fogs that have prevailed, im-
peding the navigation of our river, it is pro-
posed to solicit the aid of the government in

j placing lights at various points. The trade on
! the St. John’s is now so large, and expanding
! so rapidly, that every safeguard should be

1 thrown around the shipping plying upon Us
waters. New steamers are constantly being
added to the fleet already employed on the

! river.
According to thereports of the United States

Signal Office in this city, the mean teinpera-
! turefor the year 1830 was 70:40 degrees. The
! warmest day occurred In June, when the tern-

; perature rose to 100:5, and the coldest in De-
cember, when it fell to 19. There were 157 days
during the year when rain fell, and the total
rainfall reached (55 51 inches, a very unusual
amount. Sergeant J. W. Smith, In charge, is a
most accurate, industrious and painstaking
officer, and gives entire satisfaction.

It is pleasant to hear that the business of the
Unionhas increased so greatly of late that its
proprietor and editor, Mr. McCallum.wiUsoon,
and for the second time this winter, enlarge his
psper.

The sons of Albion have organized a St.George Society. Quitea number of the John
Bulls have settled among us. and they are able

ito get up an excellent association. A St.
; Patrick’s Society Isnow in order.

Although the work on our new railroads has
I been much retarded by the late bed weather,
it continues toprogress as rapidly as could be
expected. Contracts have been made for the
construction of a bridge across the Nassau
river, on the Jacksonville and Fernandina
Railroad, and the State convicts, one huedred
and twenty-five in number, will 30on be em-
ployed on the Waycross connection. The cars
andironfor the street railroad are on the way,
and willbe put in position as soon as landed.
Jacksonville is fast becoming a railroad centre,
and it won’t be many years before the capital
will be removed to this metropolis.

Our mails continue to arrive wi h
! provoking irregularity. Once in a
while they get in on schedule time,

; but these occasions are exceptions. The
United States Supreme Court has as yet pro-
nounced nodecision in this long and tedious
litiga'ion. The result from that tribunal is
awaited with much solicitude and interest.
When the Waycross Road is finished, we shall
beail right so far as our Northern and West-

i ern mails are concerned.
The Cabinet appointments of Governor Blox-ham give satisfaction. It has been generally

believed that our young fellow townsman,
Mr. H. A. L'Engle, would be made State
Treasurer, and it is hoped that Madam Humor
will be correct iu ths rumor. He would cer-
tainly make a competent and efficient official.Work has been commenced on the Palatka
end of the Palatka, Gainesville and CharlotteHarbor Railroad, and a contract for twenty
miles of grading lias been taken by General
Varnura, of Gainesville. It really looks now
as if this impoitant enterprise would be
pushed through. Hur-ah for the railroads:The new cemetery will soon be laid out, andthe lots offered for sale. The railroad to l<Vr-
naudinawi'l pass through the grounds and a
station is to be established at that point.

We heir that the sitting members in lb-
Legislature from this county will be likely to
retain their seats. If Billy Lucas should be
turned out, he would upset the whole StateGovernment. Substitute,

Weather Indication*.
Offics Chief Signal Observer, Wash

ington, January 18,—Indications for Wed-
nesday:

In the South Atlantic States, partly cloudy
weather and areas of rains, northeast to
southeast winds,a slight rise in temperature,
and in the northern portions falling ba-
rometer.

In the Middle States, northeast to south-
east winds, increasing cloudiness and areas
of rain or snow, and during the day rising
temperature and falling barometer.

In the Gulf States, winds generally from
north to east, variable on the coast, gener-
ally cloudy weather and rain, clearing in
the western portion, stationary or rising ba-
rometer, and in the eastern portions a slight
rise in temperature.

In Tennessee and the Ohio valley, aress
of rains, partly cloudy weather, winds gen-
erally from north to east, a slight rise in
temperature, and in the northern portions,
fallingbarometer during the day.

BrlefTelegrapbicSummary.
The weather continues very severe in

London, high winds and a blinding snow
storm prevailing.

A dispatch from Austin, Texas, reports
the failure of Julius Levy & Cos. L abilities
*60,000;assets *40,000.

News has been received at Constantinople
that Greece has requested Russia to take
the Greek subjects in Turkey under her
protection should the necessity arise.

It is odd that frost kills yellow fever but
does not check 6mall-pox. We know, how-
ever, that it makes Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup
go like hot cakes. jan 19 It

Ilm giplatot,

Read the Following Testimonial
Richmond, Va.

Gentlemen—l take the liberty of informing
you of thegreat improvement—well, youmay
say, the entire restoration to he&ltn—caused
by using SIMMONS’ LIVER REGULATOR,
lwas under medical treatment for a long

time (being treated for Dyspepsia), but all
kinds of medicine seemed to do me but little
good, Isuffered intensely with full stomach,
headache, etc. One day I was told by a neigh-
bor who had taken the REGULATOR that it

! wasa sure curefor my troubles. I decided to
! try it, not thinkingit would do me any good.
The flt-t dose I took relieved me very much—-
iit was so decidedan improvement I began to
: put confidence In what my neighbor had said

j to me. In one week after taking the REGU-
LATOR I was as strong and hearty as I ever
was; my complexion began lo clear up. I was
told by all my acquaintances I was looking so
muchbetter. Ithink it is the best thing I ever
took for Dyspepsia, without any exception. It

! did me so much good I was determined I would
give you my testimony without being asked
for it. Yoursrespectfully,

Henry G. Crenshaw.

Originaland genuine manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Sold by all druggists. decd-W.F.M.w&Telly

#nU

1 ■ : : H
Is made from a Simple Tropical Leaf of Rare

Value, and is a POSITIVE Remedy for
all the diseases that cause pains in the lower
part of the body—for Torpid Liver—Head-
aches—Jaundice—Dizziness, Gravel, Malaria,
and all difficulties of the Kidneys, Liver andUrinary Organs. For Female Disease*,
Monthly Menstruations, and during Pregnancy
It has no equal. It restores the organs that
make the blood, and hence Isthe best Blood
Purifier. It is the only known remedy that
cures Bright’s Disease. For Diabetes, use
Warner’* Sale Diabetes Cure.

For sale by Druggists and all Dealers atSI .25 per bottle. Largest bottle in themarket. Try it.
H. H. WARNER & CO.,

jy24-d,w&Telly Rochester, N. If,
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Take Notice!
All correspondence should be with M.

A. Dauphin as below'. In all cases ths
TICKEIS themselves are sent and never
circulars offering certificates or anything else
instead. Any one proposing to offer anything
else by circular or otherwise, on his own be-
half or that of the Company, is a swindler.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. SECOND GRANDDISTRIBU-

TION, CLASS B, AT NEW ORLEANS,TUESDAY,FEBRUARY 8,1881—129th Monthly
Drawing.
Louisiana StateLottery Com p'y

This institution was regularly Incorporated
by the Legislature of the State for Educational
and Charitablepurposes in 1888, for the term ofTwenty-five Years, to which contract the invio-
lable faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popu-
lar vote, securing its franchise in the new con-
stitution adopted December yd, A. 0.1879, with
a capital of 81,000,000, to which it has since
added a reserve fund of over 8859,000. ItsGrand
Sinole Number Distribution will take place
monthly on the second Tuesday. It never scales
or postpones. Look at the following Distri-bution:
CAPITAL PUIZE, 8SO.OfiC.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each.
Half Tickets, One Dollar.

IJST OF FRISKS.
1 Capita! Prize $30,000
i Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,090
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of suo 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000

200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

S ApproximationPrizes of..$300.... 2,700
9 ApproximationPrizes of.. 205 1,800
9 ApproximationPrizes of.. ICO ... 500

1,857 Prizes, amounting to 5110,4i0Responsible corresponding agents wanted it
all points, to whom liberal compensation win
bo paid.

Forfurther information, write clearly, giving
full address. Send orders by express or regis-
tered letter, or money order, by mail, ad-
dressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
NewOrleans, La., or M. A. DAUPHIN, at No.319 Broadway, New York, or to

JNO. B. FERNANDEZ.
Savannah. Oa.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are
under the supervision and management of
Gznxrals G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL
A EARLY. janls H.W.w&TeWw

lintels.

THrsiiaMoie
WITH ITS

SPACIOUS VESTIBULE,
EXTENSIVE AND

Elegant Verandah,
Affording ladies a fine view of the promenade,

Airy and Well Ventilated Rooms
—and—

UNRIVALED TABLE
18 PAR EXCELLENCE THE

leading Hotel of Savannah
JOHN BIH3SNAN,

octltt-t? Manager.

CIFUY HOTEL,
OPPOSITE CAPITOL, TALLAHASBEE, FLA.

WM. P. SLUSSER. Proprietor.

1. STEINFELP, late Hoffman House, New
York, Man tiger. jan!o-3m

BREECH LOADERS.
WE HAVE IN STOCK A GOOD ASSORT-

MENT OF

ENGLISH BREECH LOADERS, *lO to *6O.
W. & C. SCOTT’S BREECH LOADERS, *75 to

*l5O.
BOYS’ SINGLE BREECH LOADERS.
BOYS’ SINGLE MUZZLE LOADERS.
150 assorted ENGLISH DOUBLE BARREL

GUNS.
We will take orders for either

COLT’S OR PARKER CUSS,
And furnish at manufacturers’ prices.

We have a full assortment of HUNTING
COATS and SHOES, LEGGINS and BAGS, for
sale at lowest prices.

PALMER BROS.,
148 AND 150 CONGRESS STREET,

SAVANNAH, ....GEORGIA.
decfi-6m

CautUcs, &r.

At Butler’s Drug Emporium
CAN be found a full line of WHITMAN’S

and MAILLARD’SBON BONB and CARA-
MELS.

BULL AND CONGRESS STREETS.dec29-tf \

DENTAL NOTICE^

DR. 8. M. ROACH, successor to Dr. E.
Henry, has moved to 182 BROUGHTON

STREET, wherehe will be pleased to see his
patients. decStt-Jm


